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摘  要 













的薪酬结构， 终确定了 X 公司的标准人力成本模型。借助这一模型，本文又
提出了具体的人力成本管理方案，从计划预算、执行控制与评价考核三个环节































As the restructuring of the telecommunications industry and issuance of 3G 
license, the telecom market is becoming more and more competitive. Those situation 
demands telecom operators focus on more effective control and management 
strategies in operating costs. So does human resource management (HRM), which 
plays an important role in the enterprise of telecom operators. Therefore, through the 
study of human resource cost management and human resource planning of X 
company, the purpose of this research is to build one specific HRM model in order 
to improve the competitiveness of X company and set an example for other telecom 
operators. 
According to the theory of human resource planning, this research discuss the 
HRM facts and problems of X company, by the methods of literature analysis, 
questionnaire survey and interview. 
Based on the human resource cost elements, this research makes a discussion of 
the staffing and salary structure of X Company. The whole discussion is consisting 
of three steps. First, set a standard staffing model of X Company by fitting three 
models:  the total staff quota model, the micro-posts quota model and the 
suggestion of the personnel structure proportion. Second, determine the model of 
standard human resource costs of X Company by combining the standard staffing 
model and salary structure. Final, with standard human resource costs model, make a 
specific proposal of human resource cost management for X Company which 
consists of plan, execution and assessment. 
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第一章  导论 
 1
第一章   导论 
1.1 研究背景 
2008 年下半年以来，随着国内电信行业的重组的完成，电信市场的竞争日
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